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Upcoming Goss Club Special Events
Following our November club meeting, we
will take a break from our normal routine
and host a couple special events that focus on
comradery and fellowship.
On December 14th we will conduct the
Waukesha Christmas Bird Count. For over
100 years, birders in North America have
conducted CBCs during the holiday season,
and this tradition continues as we head back
to our 15 mile diameter circle. Our bird
sightings are added to the decades of data
already gathered. By conducting our survey
year after year in the same circle, we can see
trends in bird populations, migration, and
distributions. It’s also a great opportunity to
spend several hours, or even a full day with
birding friends. Nothing helps to bond a
friendship like bouncing from birding
hotspot to birding hotspot in a car, planning
the next move, and maybe finding a rare
bird!
If you are new to the hobby or have never
been part of a CBC before, please feel free
to ask around to see if any groups have space
in their vehicle or would like an extra set of
eyes to join them. This event is an excellent
opportunity to learn bird ID, to learn which
birds actually stick around for the winter,
and how to find them in this desolate season.

On January 19th we’ll forego the traditional
club meeting and will host a Goss Bird Club
potluck. At many of our meetings, members
and guests barely have time to say hi. The potluck will be an opportunity to catch up with
old friends or make new ones, swap birding
stories, and have some great food. Ann Ferell
has a few notes below regarding the potluck.
We hope to see you there!

Inside this issue:

• If you’re helping with setup, please be to
Retzer at 6:15 PM. If you’re bringing coffee,
please get there a little early and make it there
in your own pot, & bring enough for a second
pot. If you want tea, BYO tea bag(s). Tablecloths, utensils, plates, and hot & cold cups
will be provided.

• We’d like to have 4 each of Amain dish, Bsalad, and Cdessert. A sign up sheet was passed
around at the November meeting, so check
with Ann to see what folks are bringing.
Otherwise, surprise us!
• Questions? Email Ann Ferrell at
ahf.1967@outlook.com or
landline 262 548 9630 (leave a message)
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The Benjamin F. Goss Bird
Club was founded to increase knowledge and
appreciation of birds
through education, research, preservation and
conservation, and to provide public awareness of
birds and their role in the
environment - all of which
remains our goal and
purpose to this das.
Unless otherwise noted,
events are held at Retzer
Nature Center, located
about 4 miles west of
Waukesha, near the end
of Madison Street.
S14 W28167 Madison St,
Waukesha, WI 53188

Christmas Bird Count Section Leaders
#

GROUP LEADER

PHONE

EMAIL

DESCRIPTION

1
2
4
7
8
10
13
14

Paula Stich
Jasonn Weber
Spence Stehno
Jennifer Tyskiewicz
Anne Moretti
Ann Soderman
Mary Korkor
Bev Dunk

262-844-9848
414-940-4820
414-940-2020
262-786-0172
262-337-2837
608-218-0274
262-442-7530
262-439-9363

paulabirder@gmail.com
jasonnweber@wi.rr.com
pensacola634@gmail.com
mtyskiewicz@wi.rr.com
amoretti@wi.rr.com
annsoderman2@gmail.com
marekor@aol.com
rbdunk@att.net

Waukesha/Fox River
Phantom Lake/ SE Waukesha
Vernon Marsh
North Prairie/Genesee Depot/Wales
South Kettle Moraine
Retzer Nature Center
Nagawicka Lake/Pewaukee Lake Area
Dousman Area/Nelson's Woods
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Christmas Counts of the Mid-1960’s
A Moment from the Archives with Historian, Jennifer Tyskiewicz

With our Christmas Bird Count fast
approaching, it is interesting to reflect on this ritual that has been occurring in birdwatching groups in
the United States every December
since 1900, and more specifically,
in our Benjamin F. Goss Bird Club
since 1928.
A somewhat mid-century look at
Waukesha Freeman articles in our
archives reveals that our Christmas
Bird Counts garnered lots of press
and photo spreads in the 1960’s.

for sure that no one has ever appeared on their porch to bring me
a hot cup of coffee! Now, we have
to go to Starbucks for that!

sandpiper, a robin, 68 hawks and
220 ducks…”due to water not being frozen.” (No specifics on type
of sandpiper, hawks or ducks!).

The remaining photos are shots of
bundled-up people with binoculars
glued to their faces and gloved fingers pointing at a faraway tree…
so some things never change!

The article stated that most areas
were done by car, but that each
area had “some hiking through underbrush, climbing under fences,” (gee….that seems to be a common occurrence in the ‘60’s!),
“and tromping through marshes.”

The article describes the event as
being a “dawn to dusk effort,”
which resulted in 51 species and
9,105 individual birds.
Bob Adams, one of our club
founders, was quoted as saying
that, “every group had at least one
member who could identify all
species expected to appear in the
area.”

Caption Reads: IN PURSUIT of uncatalogued specimens are Mrs. William G.
Laatsch and Mrs. E.R. Rutenber of College
Ave.

The 1965 count, held on December
27th, featured a short article, but
included seven photos of club members out and about in our circle.
(See two photos with this article).
Our members of long ago seemed
to have more adventures than we
have nowadays! I can’t ever remember having to crawl through a
fence while counting, and I know

One lady mentioned that due to
the bright sunshine, “it was very
comfortable, even though the temperatures ranged between 3 – 19
degrees.”
Do you get the feeling that these
members of bygone days were hardier than we are??

Only three photos accompanied a
somewhat longer article in 1966.
The article described the “friendly,
but keen, competition” that existed between our club and the S.
Paul Jones Bird Club of Oconomowoc.
We again had 51 species, but the
Oconomowoc club came up with
53. However, we topped them
with individual birds, coming in
with 6,731 compared to their paltry 4,821.
The Benjamin F. Goss Bird Club
claimed a Belted Kingfisher in the
City of Waukesha, and a Rubycrowned Kinglet in Dousman, as
their most unusual birds of the
day.
The Oconomowoc club saw a

Caption reads: TO KILL THE CHILL
of the brisk winter day, club members
(left) Mrs. E.R. Rutenber and Mrs. William G. Laatsch stopped for coffee at the
home of Mrs. Clarence Henricks, Dousman, who pours it for them

Great Birding on a Great Lake!
Wisconsin Society for Ornithology’s 2020 Convention

-

-

Oneida Nation Smoke Dancers, sponsored by
the Bay Area Bird Club from Green Bay

-

-

Dr. Ben Zuckerberg, UW Madison

-

-

